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Remember 1 964? Cne year after Kennedys assassîniatien an(
traded in the Red Ensîge for a Maple Leaf? It was aise the year th
Jones was banned tram appearîng in Aberta. To many people
seemed aimost laughable. To mare phiosophîc types, It w
contravention ot free will n any case, it contînued. Intfact, r waso
haîf year's ago that A Clockwork Orange was deemed by effîcials
corrupt for vîewîng by the provincial populace and was bannedfri
Alberta theatres.

My, my- how thîngs change!
If you wander the streets et aur tair cîty in thîs day and aqehou

not only movies et dubiaus moral value, but even strîp feints and'
where it s thought rnuch more than a mere massage is offereçj R
degradation, aur saciety is slippîng beneath the wvavesi What Canl
situation?

le ail the best traditions of jeurealîstîc îetegrîty, the Gatews
investîgate such depravatian. Sure in the knowlIedge that studen
thîs campus waould have ne eeed ta vîsît such places. Wr' s(immo~
staff members te the task et exarinnng the nether neqions o
repartîng an the destructive terces warkîng wîthie aur seî etytode
tatailyi Here are their staries - thîs tîme theyre strîp-joint rn'viewsnext?

Tracy Starr's
by Steven J Adams

Some papers review movies. Some
review restaurants. le keeping vwith
edîtorial policy. Gateway is reviewîng
strip joints.

With this in mind. after the Mancini
concert on Frîday night 1 turtively skulked
over ta Tracy Starrs ta get the bare
essentials of the case and tlesh out my
feature It seemed as good a urne as any,
Besides for his encore Mancini had led
the ESC thraugh "The Stripper. Clearly
a favourable sign,

Tracy Starr's is Iocated at 103 St.
and Whyte Avenue. in the former venue
of The Blue Danube. There is no mîstak-
îng it. the sign eut front is tull of caler
and stars and says. rather coyly, "Girls.
Girls. Girls." There is anather sign that
nforms one that it s a fully licensed

dînîng lounge. Fat and drink wvhile you
wvatch? Dine wvhîle drooling?

The phîlosophy of such es-
tablishments has alwvays puzzled me. 1
mean. tf you were starvîng. would you
pay ta go insîde some place and wvatch
somebady sit up an a stage and eat a
steak?

But. lîve and learn. There must be
some reason for it ail.

Tracy Starr's is very sma l. The stage
s stuck in the middle, there is a tîny bar, a
tiny grill and small bathreoms - one step
n sophistication above the average

outhause. In fact. there were enly twe
things there that were net small,

Very cleverly. you can see the stage
when you stand there waîtîng ta be
seated, This way. any last minute
hesîtatiens are swallowed up in a flurry
of heavy breathîng. However, prudery
aside. the stars fade out of your eyes then
they smîlingly inform you how much
you're beîng taken for. Yup. there's a
$4.00 caver charge. What? But waît, You
can only have one drink wîthout orderîng
somethîng te eat Ch. And the cheapest
meal is $3.00. Later on, i had my one
drink. It was a screwdrîver for. get this.
$1.75.

i clenched my teeth and paid. i

surrendered my coat. Eventuaily i was
shawvn ta a table where a waîtress in a
gald body suit came and teck rny erder.

The stage looked suspicîeusly lîke a
huge canopîed bed... wîth lîghts. The
curtaîns i had seen before. Was tl same
dream? No. it must have been an the
caver et Manty Pythons L.ve at Drury
Lane.

AtanecornerwasanM.C.whosatat
a console where he played wîth the
lîghts. turned an the canned music and
întroduced each girl. He always started
and ended the same wvay. 'Aed naw. lets
have a big hand for Boots Morgan, wha
cames ail the way tram Leduc." and
endîng "Our next yaung lady wiil be wîth
us in a short while." i laaked ciasely ta
see tf hîs lips maved and ta check
whether or net he was plugged in or
sarnethîng.

i stayed and vwatched four acts. The
anly thîeq that i can rernember about
them is where they came tram. Two were
tram Vancouver, one was tram Torento
and the ather was trem Munich. Ger-
rnany (whîch figures. hecause she was
buîlt lîke a Panzer). They all tollowed the
same pattern, First they wvould corne an
stage en same kîndatfautftt Theydlarced
araund a whî le. then tooakitaff ieavîng a
bra and g-strîng. They danced soe
more. Ctt came the bra. Sorne mare
dancing. Then the g-strîng.Aterthat. on
came a baose robe or shift whîch hîd
nathîng. Then that tee came oft, and the
yaung lady" would finish up. 1

tl was ail very casual. The girls would
talk ta the audience, talk ta the M.C. and
taik ta themselves. tl was net
prefessionali n the way that one er.-
counters entertaînment in ordînary
lounges.

The rest of the audience was net
partîcularly surprising. There were ne
beautitul people'. There were no un-

îversîty students around, or for that
matter, other seedy sorts. No middle-
aged gentlemen holing theit hats in
their laps. No guys wearing army boots.
rainceats and sunglasses. Just plain
people. Mid you. a guy sîttîng at the
next table managed ta insert "tuck'
between every tourth word. Sare wît
kept yellîng. 'Let tl ail haeg eut." But ne
reai degenerates. save myseif.

The one impression i get was a
complete dîsassociation between what

was happening an stage and sex. i mean.
ha'swhat its suppesed ta be ail about

îsn't tl? lsn't that what people paîd ta get
n for, te be sexually stîmulated? Mind

yau, there were a few moments.
sametîmes tl was even beautîful..

"My ged. what is she deîng te that
chair?"

.but there was ne way that my
fevered mind cauld make the connectien
between a smoke-tîlied roam, flashîng
colored lîghts. girls buîlt lîke pîli-
boxes.... and sex. t seerned ta me that
everythîng was tetally unreal.

Seme of the girls seemed nîce. And
perhaps that was wvhat was the trouble.
There was ne elernent et wîckedness.
Oee had the urge ta gel up and say, "My,
but you have nîce haîr. Tell me, don't you
get cold up there?"

But1 iddet. 1 ust thought of $6 down
the drain and the dîsmal approach ta .
entertaiement?

Chez Pierre's
by John Kenney

You den't walk inte Chez Pierres by
accident.

Late nîght crewds are huddled
around the entrance te the place. Beer
bott les rail and break;thefaces are drink
tired - the bars have just closed. They're
one step ahead et me. l'm tîred and enly
slîghtly drunk. But i feel absalutely
wrecked and how appropriate. i think. as
1 squeeze threugh the door annauncîng
-fabulous strippers- wîth my two female
companions. They are net-strippers butit
doesn't matter. The suggestive grîns and
sideways glances have me pegged as a
pîmp. Ckay. I'm a pimp.

Up the long, long. tlîght of staîrs. and
into the tire. The whole place looks lîke a
dîscarded stage set tram a hîgh school
production. A few vertical 2 by 4's wîth
sheets et plywood anneunce same
counters. i shuttie up te the one dîrectly
n front et me and, radîatîng coolness,

peel off the $ 15. Wreng ceunter he says.
Shît. But my irritation is temporarîly
detlected by a pair of breasts floatînq

past. fhey beleng.
waîtress wvho serves
Don't ,MISLIiderstanc
there. "

Prelîmînaries o
inte the blacknesso
The whole set-up
accidentaI wvith a rc
floer ever there an
hangîng freinI the
camîng train a spea~
the ceilîng and a fea
bobbîng aroLiridJ on

i streàk tovwards
long serious strides
girls are still followi
treaked out tn hothe
îust wvander arouiid
showvino siqnis f ad
get te r ýax, Jet thil
'Jesus.- i reaie t
îng.- and 1i walk abo

Cnce atlhte îab
that wve moe iclos
The better ti sie
Hrnm, quilte nlq

their mds amd Sc
changed meine too
big eyes youî have

The cnffee, tea
by and itsi oflieloi
for the ernpty c hair
she giggles and Il
wîthout really unde
humeur, fine (prI. l
light flashinqi n th
settie back and tuifl
blues' cliches 'ilMY
me the cafftee s giea
my 50C 1 hepe so It
can get a good cul)
Expensive? Well, Wh
bacon?

CHEZ PIERRES
SENT ... garble. gai
LINDSAY! The mnus
the beat relIs acro
Lndsay dancmns 'nt
black sequîned r
dîppîng and SWOOP
the idea. Inn rufl m

think its graceful i
grass. Look, if YOulw
grass yeu ,slnonld h
back in'71 wh0fl
picked up Lbeer bot
you know wvhat
tepîc.
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